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LIBERTY LOAN HONOR ROLL
Following Ik a Hat of those who

lrnva bought fourth Liberty Lonn
Bonds. If your name does not an--

r and you have purchased bonds
of the present 'Issue, notify us nnd

will cheerfully Insert It with the
rest. If Is does not appear because
you have not done your duty In et

to the purchase of bonds, ask
yoursoir tr you are a Rood citizen:

E. W. Conklcy $200, Mrs. Mattlo
Cooch $60, J. M. Reynolds $450,
Mls Cnrol WlicelOon $60, Mrs. A.
II. Morgan $H0, Y. W. Caldwell $50,
N. D. Triplett $200, J. F. Stamper
$50, YnntU Singleton $60, N. I).
Snow $50, Willie Hincs r0, Charles
l.uck 150, M E. Whceldon $100,
Mrs, M. E. Whecldon $50. R. V. Hal.
Ur $100, Mini Cora Singleton $50,
Hejhen Curtis $50, Patrick Florence
$100, Miss Corlnc Florence $100,
J. R. lloltzrtaw $50, Jerry Hurton
$50, Mrs. Itosebud Phillips $50, Wm.
II. Phillips $100, Miss Inn Phillips
$50, M. F. Padgett $50, F. S. Gooch
$50. J. N. Goble $50. A. J May $50,
L G. Gooch $500, II. II. Singleton
$50, II. L,.Dumns $50. Dr. A K.
t aldwell $1,000, .1. II. Warrlner $50,

"TWM. Francis Hurris $50, Urban Sin-ulct-

$50, It. K. Hnrton $50, Ira
'Kiinpkin $50, Willie Sweeney $50,

Wallace Sweeney $50, W It. Single-to- r

$50, 1IVL. Spicule $50, F. O.
Gooch $200. Roscoc Whceldon $100,
H P. Day $60. J II. Acton $100. A.
T Whceldon $100, C. F. Whceldon
JIUO, Hliin Osliornc $50, W. L.
Wkeeldon $60. Mrs. Sonoro Ibom
$400, W. I). Warren $50. W. F.
Vheuldon $100, Van Singleton $50,
Mr. Cynthia Caldwell $000, Clias. A
C.fcrtlnn $500. Jan W. Sweeney $60,
Lawrence Williams $50, Aroicnlus
Ro8 $50, Elmer Shoop $50, W M.
Murphy $60, Wnltcr Pctrcy.JSO. J
H Snow $60. Luther Harris $50. Wil- -
!. Cokcr $50, Francis llariih lino.
W..lter Gooch $60, II. II iHwll
$M, Orvin Singleton $5. 1), .H.

lVrrv $60, Hern Ilurlcson $50, I.tila
S.nalcton $50, Clinton Singleton S50,
B K. Sorrell $50, Vernn Reynold
iT.o, Will Reynold $50. W. L. Siiifle-to- n

$50, Virgil Thompson $50. Nith-olf- ci

Sanders $60, Wallace Mullins
$50, Glenn Ratlin" $60. Hop Steele

50, Alva Hall $50, W, A. Horton
1U0. J. A. Hogue $50, Charley

H.rshbnruer $60, W. J. Sprndlm
6i, W. I. Dinmond $100, M. N. In-vr- m

$50. J. M. Vnnovcr $60, C. A
Well $150, A V Horton $50, Oliver
It Vnnover $60, Geo. D. Hogue $50,
Hf.rlnn Vanover $60, Allen Keesee
$f.U, Willie McMullen $50. W. I

Orccr $50. Alva Morgan $60, Lee-mJ.- n

Singleton $60. Don Reynold
$U9, V. D. Green $100, Butler Ucn
oa C. 1). It. in

U'-n.- ,,- Wllllnma sertinn
Smith $50,1 II, Lnn-- J

A. S. C. Alford $60, .caster
M I). Wall $60, James Ross $50,
Klmer Alford 150. James Alford $50.
Mrs. Lutlo Reynolds $60, M. Eu-linn- k'

S60. Mrs. II. T. Curlis $50.
Mrs. Ida Gilmoro $50, Anallza Eu-- ,
banks Mrs. Cynthin G. Leach
550, John Privitt $50, E. D.
$60. Jas. A. Mays ssuu, r. n. r--

banks $50, Euutnics
$50, Mrs.

IG0, Wm. Reck $00, Frank
$500. Geo. Uusse

fortune
Padgett $60, Josef Wieland $60,

Mrs. Mary .Morreii ?tu. nenry
HkJl $100, Joe Ilussc $100, Miss Sal-li- e

Uogie $100, Morreii $10n,
Tern Mead $100. Walter Sims $50,
Juines WnlU $60. Hnrvcv Snow $60,
Oscar Vest $5". Claypool $50,

Sevmore $60,
Chrisman $100, David Ilurton

DiiTan $60. Ernie Micra $50.
Fstes $2on, Trowbriilge

Ktes $100. Liienn
Daniel Ncwsom $100. Eftes

stoo. Kigsny
Ilern S100. Annie Jnmeit
$100, Miss linker $!260.

llaker $U60. King $100,
Hn.-r- J I!rovn

ibO, White $50, Ekler
$100. $lo. ur-jru- n

$60, Goodwin $60,
Cnheri'.e McMUU-- r $10,700

fjOu. Glover Hester $100. A-
lbert $100. Mvom
$100. $10.

$100,
.liwth-- Gwitiv
Isuinb Grimes Sasniui'ili
Heck Reynolds $W. Per.c.
Ucsser Georre Wilder

Akins Illnnkenshin
$500.

$60, Dcllonle
MrCormack $500, Adam

Jackman $100,
$100. Wood $60,

Wouer $50, $160,
Loinui HUL'hos $'i00,

3100. Woods $500.
$100.

ReJd Leonn Weitzel
("ri'wfonl Severance

$600, Puddorar $200,
Salllo Mills Crnlir $100.
BUnoro $1,000 Tribble $10.1,

Jones $100, Minnie $50,
MrRoborts S100, Wm.

$100.
Hrfrris Daisy

xf?

RELIEVES "GRIPPE"

Plain Natural Tonic

Coitt Fraction What Weaker
Preparations Spoonful

GUii Water Dot.
absolute proof that

Iron would help blood
strengthen people wonderfully
cnused mnny chemist' perfect

efficient tonics
efficient tablets.

most however,
writer would Just plain

concentrated Mln-cr- al

better, cheaper
stronger from
times

bottle Acid Mineral, kept
handy teaspoonful poured

glass drinking water ufter mcnls.
makes delightful, unusual
highly beneficial tonic strength-
ened blood needs enrich-
ing purifying would hnrd

anything better
system Grippe-Spanis- h

Inlluenzn kindred ailments quick-
er Just plain concentrated Acid

Mineral, which
natural builds

entire system.
beneficial effect

appetite digestion, kid-
neys show effects.

(A-I-- splendid nasal
spray gargle, prevents Inlluen-
zn.) Don't delay, today.

leading druggists.
l'enny urug More,

EVERYTHING'S" "FLU" NOW
little measly cold?

Spanish
bones sore?

Spanish
energy lack?

Have stepped tack?
crick back?

Spanish
throat feels kinda

Spanish
have swollen

Spanish
tooth kindn achln',

illness fnkin'
knees nsknkin',

Spanish
bum?

Spauj'h
puddled rum?

Spanish
Have stumped of toes?
Have just bleeding nose?

matter whnt woes,
Spanish

D. MOORC FARM AUCTION
good

of attend
$200, Vinson $100. Mooro farm

Shelby Weilnesdnv.
F. Young Earnest when Swinebroad,

Sineleton $50, estate wizard,

R.

$50,
Smith

$1,700,

$1,000.

of

people,

htanfonl.

It.

highest bidder. Read
advertisement another of

be attend
Wednesday hour

G. HASTY THANKFUL
Interior Journal's

""?'.r'.ti'uJ. Padgett Martha E. in recent
Ellis trouble. of little adopted
SUphens $50, Edward Hasty,

tr.ii !..., tt..-- . brenkIUIU kJlllIA OUWa ! Iiuoni. vtrwi ia

F.
K.

J. R.

E. P.
1). Mil- -

MeMullen .1

$50.
It. Wil-- n

Som
$sn

10O,
w. r. KUU, uea.

r, Mrs.
Sue Earl

Mr. O. P.
n r Jl 600 J. II.

L. S.
u S rilder Jenn u.

C. Mr.
K K.

Cain
Vontimenigan Jake

W.
VonGruemgnn Mr.

$.',o. C. V. & Son R0
II. $50. Miw

$60. P T.
$f0. $50. (; ,

ry $50. W. C.
$D0, R. A. Lawrence T. J.

Geo.
Jim P. M--

M. R.
Sara Sue

II. J. MrRobvrts
R. Jno. V.

Jos. II. II. II
Fd' . 50, M. F. Lawrence F.

Geo.
r

J. Fox
Mrs. M. 1).

A.
N.

A. A P. Tuto
Mrs. A. C. S. T.

r,l it. II

Iron

but a
Sll for A

In a a

The medicinal
tho nnd

has
to

more or less iron nnd
more or less

For tho
say that

Acid Iron
is far nn,?

nnd goes two to
as far.

A of Iron
anil n in

n of
a very nnd

anil
and If the

and it be
to find that does it
or rids the of

and
than

Iron is the name for
iron It

up the
It also has n upon

and nnd the
soon its

is for a
and

call for it
For sale by nil

I he

Got a
Flu.

Do your feel stiff and
Flu.

Is it you
you upon a

Got a In your
Hu,

If your raw
Flu.

If you n
Flu.

If your is
If an you nre
If your uld nrc

Flu.
Is your on the

Flu.
Are you up on

Flu.
you one your
you a

Or no your
. Flu.

R. AT
you want n of 2(35

acres or any part the
Mrs. J. G. alo of the the

A tlnn Ml.v.. SMI Citv
E. $50. Col. G. the

real will let It
go to thu the

on this
iper and sure and the sale

next The sale is 10
M.

W.
The

fl.....-.- . IV lat, ...... 1L.H .f..Mrs. Ida $ou, v. """"""
M. his

J. One bis
on had the mis-- -.

i ci-- .. tsn P.i t to an nrm and the bov

W.

Eli

l
W.

I

W.

Mm.

W.
D.

Bait

six

up

page

I.

Ash- -

linn had a hard time of it for .tome
weeks. Mr. Hnsty says his neighbors
nnd Dr. J. T. Morris were very
to him nnd them during the time.

M0 Mrs it. i. oopcr $50, Jesse
F G llrent $50. .1 E. llruce $600.

R. Adams $60 Mrx. Mth-ib- i Sim Martha I). Withers $50, Etta L.
160.

A.

P. Mrs.

11.

Cooper Adololi
Harr)

Kl-li- rt

Mrs.

$60. S.

Htraub

Waller

highly

If

friend.

lor $1,000. I.. S. Garner $100
W II. Shanks $3,500. J. S. Hocker

$1,000, C. E. $2,000, W. G.
Gooch $2,000. T. A Rice $2,000,
Mrs. T A. Rice $1,000. Frank Phil-
lips $.".i.O, Mrs. Phillips $500,
Forest Real $1.0C0, J. A. McDon-
ald $100, R. C. Hocker $600, Jns.
Willian , $600. Lee Perkins $500,
Hm-ve- Helm il.000 Mr. and Mrs. J.
15. Fotir $a.r00. Welch Roehostor
$1.0iO, Am S. Rice t,000, S. T.
Harris $1,000. Chas. Withers $600,
Mr. H '".. Skiles $50 i J M. Gover
$50u. II (' liauirhmon TiOO, Mr. II.
C. Betihi 4H j:00. M- .ind Mrs. R.
M. Itl.ti.kt: by $1.00. '. A. Sinicle-io- ii

2.0i Vn'U! W. .ninileni $100.
Miss Emu
Fslei $.Wi.'
Dr .1. W
er $lm, J
Mueluinnii
$50. It. ii
Sophie A)

2 t0O J..'
W. P.

.Ijic.U tftit.
r.rd N itli'.!

i!6t), T. I
WouiU S,",lln

i Hun $100. Mrs. J. H.
. Mr. G H oper $200.
Webir $luu Will Hck- -
M. Rankin S'.OOO. W. P.
Jt.OOO. 8.: i .Robinson

. NtA-lnn- :0.$,:i'0, J B. Jones
8 'Uurtim..ii $1,000,

Pucha' tn $ I. .o). Hurry
J. . Jr.. $.'50. How- -
$H. ) Geo Dvhorde
ewl- - d .""i K. 11.

I. B '"Rrnf h 200.
atenhenson $600. Mrs. Ilettie I U Mrs. V. P. 1 ursui $100 Dr. J. F.

r.n Gn. T. Kllov So0. J. II. Ends lldin $50u ! C Eubank

e
$500, $60,

100, Wm.

360. Mooro
Mrs.

jaw

lier

farm

kind

Tate

Mrs".

Miss

mutt
tl.000.

Mrs. E. A. 1 .mi !?100. Mia. W. A.
Hatcher $lu Mr. ind Mrs. P. L.
Rruco $200, ''. 1L II. Dnw $60,
M. 1. laneei 100. IJ. I.. Kagnly
$100, W. II. MiAinnty $500 Mrs. G.
C. Rose $100. T: T. Unv $M. E. C.
Walton $500. M xs Ea Rankin $260,
.irs. .i. hi. ki' ti sjnu, rtii-s-

. w. it.
Slianks $50, M . J. B. Paxton $1.-20- 0,

Miss Annie Dunn $200 Mr. W.
a. i:mury $100, Mrs P. r, MeRob

4Kft Tnl.n J Mvpi-- h STiO. Jus. Hlvvra erts $100. Miss Jcinii Neululld $100.
$60.' P W. Carter $50, Dr. Joseph Mrs. W. G. Gooch $500, Misses Alieo
I.ttftllen $50. Jcnnio 1. Eubnnks $100, nnd Rose Alcorn $7C0, K. S. Alcorn
jltta L. Millar $150, Elizabeth ' $'JG0, Mr. and Mrs. William Sever--

j. (art" 00 l.ld.1 UCll uennam $uu,""'t i'u, nun uuiiiuu iiurrcu $o-i-
,

L... o.ll linn Mr.. mil... 1,' I M 11 Wnrrmi CRO Mlu l'l- -.y juiy nail fiuv, nut .tltfinvio luiltl innn "u ''
tlCO Mrs K, L. Reinhnrt $50, Anno '" Uullou $300, Mrs. James Goochr. .I...... mm i 11...1.. .rn .. t,ii S'ir.n M'u nn,n. lV.in tr.n m.
riiilrw $500, W. L. McCnrty $1,000, Robinson $50, Woman's Club of
(.Ta. Cnrnentcr $200. P, C. Pritchett Stanford $50, Mrs. William Tribble

1I..1 eor.n rvitn. sxri Xfin. In I'ntlin Alcirn sr.n Mm
oWrkiSSO.' Cnlvin Bright '$50. Jus. Adams $100 H N. Jones ? 100 Felix

Buws'on 360 V L. Pence $250, A. JVhlto $200, Salem & Salem $250. G.

J. Klgirty $50, J. A. Freeman $200, ;Irn,M"8.tor8 "00' Uhon Cnmpbe'l
Kicbaru II ester Jfoo, W. M. Miller ". huruk iuuur ou, jrans
$100, NnVe 350, L. P. Nun- - Dpooiuiniuro uuu, u. r. iiuuman uu,
nefly $200, A. Ci Mooro $200, R. C. Gc"r Iicc',r f.6?- - Glarenco Moore

I!erar $1,000, Geo. Crawford . Arch Mcloberts $100, 11. F.
$100, Bailey P. T. Reyn- - fnin $100. E.T. Pence, Jr.. $200,
olds $50. J. M.'Grubbs $60. Lillian L. W. A. Tribute $860, llnrry Hill $100,

"'Wilier $1,000. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P.'ewel Iox $100, Dr. L. J. Jones
frlunn 1,000. II. B. King $500, Mm.' oU. "" J; ";, lManl V?0'

DU $60, Itcnn Lawrenco $50, Humble $60. rrjedn Robinson $50.

?
A. C. Carman (Continued on Second Page.)
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Members of The Stanford Christian
Church:

Dear Friends: Feeling keenly the loss of the
clement of public worship, vou will. I m .......
graciously to the closing ordor for the largest measureof good to the greatest number. It is heartening to knowthat Ho we worship in the sanctuary is not limitedoy umc or piace; mat the Bible we rend in the meeting
house is not chained to the pulpit; that the "fellowship
of kindred minds" is not dependent on personal contacthut upon the blending of spiritual thought. So may I sug-gest that the Lord's day be a holy day ond not a holiday;
Inat it be a time for rekindling trfe fires of family altars;when once again each household becomes a parish and itshead n high priest of spiritual things. What a fine op-
portunity for family fellowship and how gladly will we
nvnil ourselves of the privilcgcl In your meditations, in-
tercessions and conversations some things will have thepreeminence. God will bo petitioned for a cessation of
this epidemic. The large place the church is occupying
in the present world order will be cause for thanksgiving;
tho agencies at work for tho amelioration of human suffer-
ing, the sustaining of moral force, and the progress. toward
world peace taking shape in Red Cross, Y. M. C. A., Lib-cit- y

Loan and Allied Armies will lift your eyes afield.
Our Service Flag with nearly fifty stars will add to
petitions, while perhaps you will find time to write a letterto one of those boys. All this will contribute to your per-gonal enrichment of and make the day a glorious gain
and not a woeful loss. Sincerely, your minister,

HOWARD J. BRAZELTON.

DOINGS THE COUNTRY OVER
Turncy, n prominent turf-

man, is dend at Paris.
Iluford Ilurkett, aged 29. is dead

of pneumonia at Junction City.
Silas Wilcox, formerly of Mndison

county, is dead nt Guthrie, Okla.
Ilenton Dcllord, of Rethel Ridge,

was wounded in nction "over thcro."
Washington county went over thetop in the sale of bonds over

Harvey Mcblroy, n prominent
II...MV. ui ..luiiuu tuuiiiy, is ucau oiinfluenza.

Dr. W. C. Kehr. tho well-know- n

druggist, is dead of influenza nt his
home nt Iondon.

The Pittsburg, Ky.. postofflce was
robbed nnd burned. Not a i?rent .lent
of money and stamps was lost.

Walter S. Wells, president of half
a dozen big Kentucky coal companies,
wen oi inuuenzn at rrestonburg.

J. C B. children nre toHarmon bought R. II.,

r-5- 0fT conUins lOoSi" """Deve'of
D.Congressman John Sterling, of

Bloomington, 111., was killed in nn
auto accident near Pontiae, Mich.

Justii instantly killed
nt Ind.. when n belt
broke on the machine he operat-
ing.

Shelby Tudor, n prominent fnrmer
of the Berea section of Madison, com-
mitted suicide by hnnging in his
bnrn.

I. Lovitch, manager of the store
of Joseph & Co., Danville, is dead
of influenza. A wife nnd two rhil.
dren survive.

Jennings Mnupin nnd Thomns
Reeves, of Richmond, sold to Sam A.
Ueathernge for a Mississippi
two fox hounds for S150.

Mrs. Ella Chonnult Watts, wife of
Vt. U. Watts, of l.exnlL'ton. is ileml nt
the home of ber daughter. Mrs. Harry
M. Blantnn, Richmond.

According to the Advocate Dr. J.
J. Byrne, the well-know- n nnd populnr
optometrist, who frequently "makes"
Stanford, will in Danville.

M. 91 years
ami probably the oldest native-bor- n

resident of Shelby county, was struck
and killed by n Southom freight
train.

Eugene 11. Cheathman, formerly
or Danville, but for a number of
veam nn attorney in Indiananolis. has
been appointed ndvoente of the
ST''ikI Infantry.

Nn further will 1 made in
Congrest to continue the dsvlmht

mp iiljnj. It wa Hittiouncod yes-
terday that the hands of the clod.

be Imck one hour on
October 27th.

Gov. Stanley, on an unattended
tour of inspection of the Base Hos-
pital, gave out a statement that he
found onlv the most care
taken of the sick soldiors at
f.n iiui v Hir.

emoryenev
wn

large

which nccommndHtions arouiot
in city nnd private

Tho constitutionality of tho Fed-
eral corrupt practice act. ns npplied
to Primary elctions, will be testod

tho United States Supreme Court

Michigan.
The militurv bill carry-

ing $0,345,755,000 the enlarged
program, tho

House by tho Appropriations Com-
mittee. It provides $0,152,002,000
for tho nrmv, $107,217,000 for the
navy, nnd $70,000,000 for family

of soldiers nnd sailors.
Pnrls newspapers Prel

man will bo tu w

thu publication of noto w d
that will como a bombshell
Max, Solf nnd tho kaiser's .rovern
ment.

Gerninny's reply to President Wil
son hinges on developments in tho
internal of tho Central Em-
pires mid on tho This
was tho view of Washington ofilclms

wns that
not Prince

was mover In tho peace of
tno military ehlof

T

yield

Whom

your

soul

Amos

effort

MR. M. O. VANDEVEER
Another of old nnd

highly respected citizens has gone
the way of all good. Mr. M. Owen
VanDcvccr, aged 70, died nt the home
Vn . . , K,'ter' Mrs- - J' c- - Lvnn nt
' utiociv i.tsi nignt. in August hewas prostrated with heat nnd
taken from his store to the home of
his daughter and ho had never been
nble to leave there. For many years
the deceased had been n member of
the Christian church nnd he was a
most excellent man in every respect.
He was scrupulously honorable in all
of his dealings and it could be truly
said of him that his word was as good
ns his bond. He had been n resident
of Stanford for the pnst 20 years,
coming from his farm two miles Eust
of Rowlnnd. which lie sold n iv,..
late S. H. Shanks. His wife, who
wns Miss Broaddus, preceded
him to the grave by 20 years, but the

mournthe ,Tl0sf of
left

"' S,"'

Reck, Ark.; W.

Daniel was

was

party

at

locate
James old

judge

'

would turned

tender
Camp

war

forced

airairs

learned

fensive,

GONE

was

Hettie

father:
T.?Ml

VnnDovcer, of
Mrs. J. C. Lvnn. of thi

city, and Miss Blanch VanDevecr,
who is lencning nt fliorgnnton, N. U.
They were nil at his bedside when
the end came . He was conscious to
the last nnd talked with them until
nlmost the la.st moment. Mr. Van-
Devecr wns born in Casey county nnd
was one of a family of 14 children,
onlv two of whom survive Mrs. K.
L. Tanner, ,of McKinney. and Uriah
VnnDeveer, of Casey. He came to
thia when nbout l' venra nl.l
and had since made it n most excel
lent citizen. The funeral will be
preached at Buffnlo Cemetery nt O.Jr.
tomorrow, Saturday morning.'by Dr
ii. j. urazeuon, alter which all that
is mortal of tho good man will be laid
nway to await the resurrection morn.
LAST TIME OUT TAX BOOK

I am going to give the people one
more chance to pay their tnxes with-
out having to come to Stanford to
do so. but this positively is the Inst
time I shall leave my ojlice with the
tax books. I will be at the Turners- -
villo Smiiilv Store next Saturday.
Oct. 10th. nt 1 P. M.: at Crab Or-
chard Tuesday, Oct 2": at Huston-vill- e,

Wednesday. Oct. 23; at McKin-
ney, Thursday. Oct. 2t; nt Kiners
Mountain, Friday. Oct. 25. At the
latter place I will bvp the irrailed

' hool tax books nnd those who owe
their school taxes will ?lease me
"ivo them n II. C. Bau"h- -
man. blieriir of Lincoln county

TO
near Maryland Thursilay. but the bid
wns not accented ami the land was
taken down by DirTwiddie & Owens,
the End lend brokers. Mule
sold lf,n milk Sllfl 'T,

ll hospital 500 beds.Jemev heifora Sin nn.l Knn Ilia
opened agbington to enro forluboek at $1.0. big crowd attendedthe number of war suf- - the sale.

ferintr Spanish Influenza, for1 .

nvnil-abl- e

institutions.

was to

let

ANNUAL
Tha Cross Chapter

in reeoirt of the following R.
Ballard Thurston, nssistnnt man-

ager Lake Division for Kentucky:

IIVIW1IK3 ..Ulll VllllUniKl v. t.t'l, ...lltl,
Nov. 20, 1918.

letups terms mo nolo struiuia ono
It is declnrod thnt

it ns

4lh

KILLED
that Thomns Thorn- -

LINCOLN HAS DONE HER BIT
Lincoln county has done her bit In

the sale of Fourth Liberty Loan
Bonds and this paper is delighted to
tell its renders this nftnrnnnn Hint
she has sold more than her quotn.
one was nsKOCl to dispose or $338,- -
,uu n nuitii. ijul murmur r .An.
pf the best county In the State hnvu
bought bonds scvcrnl thousand dol-In- rs

in excess of. that amount. I
took soma work, but Chairman J. S.
jiocKcr nnu Assistant Chnirmnn W.

Shanks nnd their noble band ofhelpers were more than equal to tho
ocension. nnd ns n result nm

("over the top" good nnd strong. The
;West End did her part nicely, the
East End exceeded expectntions, the

I South Fnd did that was asked of
ncr, wmie htnnronl, ns usual, outdid
herself. Cbnirnnin Unow... .ni.i
this morning, nnd by the way, he is
about the hnppicst mnn in tho coun- -

Ity. "The I.oan has been raised by the
of the good people o'f the

county both men and women, nnd
)I nm proud of what wo have done.
(Our people have never faltered when
nsiscii to do their duty, but this wns
a big task, nnd the fact that they

(more accomplished the desired
end. makes mo nmuder ihnn nu.
that I live among them. I nttribute
the success of the drive to three
things, namely; The of the
people from the platform by intel-
ligent speakers; a house-to-hous- e cam-
paign by both men nnd women, nnd

but not lenst, to judicious use of
the of our home paper. I
would lnbcd these the 'Big Three.' "
The Lincoln County National Bank's
quota of the sum totnl is approxi-
mately $112,000: First National
Bank, $95,000; National Bank of
Hustonville, $43,000; Peoples Bank
oi uustonviiie, $a3,uuu; Urab (Jr.
chard Banking Co., $29,800; Waynes
burg Deposit Bank. $18,250: McKIn.
ney Deposit Bank, $10,500; Bank of
--uoreiana, $o,buo. There may he
and likely will be changes in theso
figurWi ns subscrintions will mfore
than probably in for a day or
so yet. It appears that the sum total
of bonds sold will reach $350,000,
nearly $12,000 more than this coun-t- y

was requested sell. The Interior
Journnl congratulates Messrs. Hocker,
Shnnks and nil others who helped to
make the drive the great success
was and hopes that has been of
some littlo assistance in the great
worK tnat has been done.

PAID FOR BOND IN DIMES
three vears Miss Alice White.

daughter of Mr.-Isai- White, of
played the role of treas-

urer for her nephew, a little son of
air. and Mrs. Ucorire liunn. who with
their their

car and a train I the requirements laid
She held fori down President Wilson's reply

the little fellow 500 dimes nnd the
other she the 500 pieces of
money in a Liberty Bond. It is prob-
able that no other bond sold during
tho present campaign was paid for
with many pieces of Uncle Sam's
money this one. J. L. McKec
Riffe made the sale.

DR. A. GATLIFF DEAD
Dr. A. Gatliff, one of the richest

and biggest men in Eastern Ken-
tucky, is dead after n brief illness.
aged 70. He was reared on a moun-
tain fnrm, educated himself and aft-
erward became interested in the coal

(.business, becoming of the biggest
operators Kentucky, was a
staunch democrat and n Baptist. Dr.
Gatliff great interest in educ- -.
tionnl gave large sums to

College, located in
home town, Williamsburg.

FULL-BLOODE-

Amonir the sneakers of prominence
will to to speak

Stanley nnd tho nom-
inees for Congress, ia Congressman
Charles D. Carter, of Oklnhomn,
is a full-blood- Choctaw
The chairman of tho com-
mittee of this county written
headquarters asking for u speech nt
Stanford from him.

WIFE SOON rOLLOWS HUSBAND
On Inst Tuesday mornlncr John

2tFord, n well-know- n engineer,
r.eu- -$1
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NEGRO DIES
Henry Adams, colored, who vol-

unteered beforo war was declared,
in the service nt Netr Haven,

Lonn., nnd his body wns brought
homo for burial Crab Orchard

He was 20 years old and
influenza is said hnvu caused his
demise.

FARM TAKEN DOWN AT $11G
Henry Hudenu wns not willing

On account of the epidemic of acre olTered liv Frank
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BIBLICAL; RECIPE FOR BREAD NO MORE AUTOLESS SUNDAYS
Horo is a wnrtlme reeino for brend ' F"0' Administrator Garfield has

takon the Bible. In the nlntli lifted tho ban on gasolineless Sun.

thee wheat and bonus nnd siuieu uy the fuel Administration,
dent Wilson's reply to Germany. Tho millet and and put lno request will bo renewed
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The Interior Journal nske.l
J. M. BLAIR SUCCUMBS ftnt? that4he! b.e n" sc1001

J. M. Blair, un L. & N. dispatcher. J,?!' Sth,. Stanford an.,
who 1ms workod oxtru horo sevorul Kn School nor at of the other
limes, at his home, nt New Hope scho1 houM tho

Influenza this woek. quite BESTS LANCASTERa nuniber of friends hero. Including Ttle team the Stnnfnr.1(l.o ,l..nnf lnn. ,.n,l !, f -" and lugn Hunool wont to uin- -
hU donth has caused them much enster Friday nnd dqfented tho schoolsorrow. itnnm thorn tn.t tnnt l.nll

IN ACTION

social

News

nil

one
lie

NOTICE LAST CALL
I or ono of my deputies will bo nt

THE LATEST WAR NEWS
wns nn historic ilny for

Belgium. Her troops captured Bruges,
army occupied Ostcnd. her Kino.

and Queen entered seaport city,
while the German forces, reeling un-
der the blows of the nlllcd nrmlcs,

refuge in the outer defenses
of Antwerp. The British to the smith
mnde furtber gains, capturing Douni.
while the French Americans, in
tho fore of intense mnchlne.iriin fire.
mnde further ndvnnces in Chnmpnene
nnd the region northwest of Verdun.

The Inhnbitnnts of Vladivostok
greeted President Wilson's reply to
Germany's note with cheers and
tenrs of joy, which expressed their
suffering yearning for n free, peace-
ful Russia. An American trnnsport
with the first supplies from the
United Stntes landed yesterday, as-
suring the Czechs nnd soldiers of
atrlnle supply of winter clothing from
unuerwenr and shoes to overcoats.

retched Washington
that the Germans have threatened to
bombnrd Constantinople with their
Black Sea fleet at the first slt?ns of
Turkish defection, in Izzet
Pasha, the new premier nnd war min-
ister, they have n friend nt court.

Hnmnercd by marshes and by mud
waist deep, the Allies are meeting
with strong resistance from the Bol-
shevik forces on the Dvina rivet.
The Americans hove displayed grcnt
heroism during the campaign
against the Red Guards, who are

Bolshevik propngnndt
printed English nmong the ad-
vancing troops.

ine drive in Belgian 'Flanders
continues with rapid advances by
the French, British and Belgian
forces. Mcnin, the important rail-
road junction, has been captures.
Thourout has fallen the
Thourout rnilroad practically is in
the hands of the allied forces. The
gains made in this region add a new
menace to the German grin on the
Belgian coast towns and already
is reported their armies arc fee-
ing withdrawn.

Despite terrific machine-gu- n and
gas resistance the American troops
between the Mcuse nnd the Argonne
continued their advance nnd pierced
the Krcimhild line, capturing sev-
eral wooded heights by surrounding
them from left nnd right then
moppig them up. How important
the Germans regard this sector of
the front is indicated by the fact
that they are rushing in new troops

its defense and resisting with
great bravery. ,

Official Washington regards recent
events in Germany and Austria as
attempt by the Central Powers to re- -
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me latest uerman peace otter.
The Germans in abandoning

Cnmbrai left behind them fiendish
devices to mutilate kill the re-
turning refugees. A British ofllcer,
seeing a piano in the street, struck a
key. A hidden bomb exploded, tear-
ing off his head.

CHANGE IN TRAIN
The following changes will be ef-

fective in the arrival of passtmger
trains nt Stanford next Sunday, 20th:
No. 24. the morning train for
Louisville arrive at4.22; No. 28,
the passenger from Richmond to
Louisville. 3:06 P. M.: No. 22. the
evening passenger from Atlanta. 5:52;
rso. 0, the evening K. C., 9:15; No. 27,
the morning local from Louisville to
Richmond. 11:03; No. 23, the morn-
ing passencer from Louisville to At-
lanta, 11:39; No. 21. the evening pas-
senger from Louisville to Atlanta,
11:51; No. 10. the morning K. C. for
Cincinnati, 4:25.

BE CARF.RiL AROUT YOURSELF
THESE HOT DAYS

You can avoid much of the suffer-
ing from heat and keep yourself in
finest trim mrainst typhoid, malaria,
chills, and other summer
by taking plenty of Vin Henatien. the
grcnt herbal preparation for regulat
ing me vital organs, cleansing the
system, toning up the ncrvos. brain
and muscles. Come or send in for n
bottle and begiiA tnling nt once.
Lincoln PhnrmacV. Stanford. Kv.: A.
J. Weddle Son. Hustonville, Ky.

HOPES TO SEND M'CHESNEY'
In an answer to a letter from tho

chairman of tho campaign committee
aM..g him to send Hon. II. V.

to this county for a couple
of speeches, Hon. Jainps Garnctt.
chairman of the speakers' bureau of
the present cnninn'gn. wivs that on
account of the "flu" at Camp Tavlor,
Mr. MfChesnev is a very busy man,

nt If tho enldemie abates Riifflciant-I- y

to permit him to enter the cnn.-rnii- rn

nt all, he will certainly como
tu Stanford.

SLOGANS AND MORE SLOGANS
The slogan dunug tho Liberty

Bond Drivo wn.s "A Bond in Every
Home." Thnt feat has about been
nccomplished and ryorc bonds have
been sold than county was asked.
Now let's have our slogan "Win
With Stanley nnd Holm," nnd see that
wo go "over tho top" with them.
Tho election Is just two weeks off
from Tuosduy. Get busy and see that

verso of the fourth chapter of Ezek- - days, offecivo at oneo. Should stocks tboso gentlemen nre winners beyond
iel it stntes ? "Tnl,,. limn unin again damrerouslv low. it is iierndvcnturc of douht.
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KILLED ON WAY TO CHURCH
In tho Courier-Journal- 's "Fifty

Years Ago" column this itom ap-
peared Wednesday: "A negro by the
numo of Boylo Owsley was murdered
at Lancaster white on his wy tc
church with n friend. A man un-
known to date slipped up behind him
nnd sent a bnll from a pistol Into
Owsley's back."
HUGHES & M'CARTY MAKE SALE

Hughos & McCury. tho Stanford
real otttata men. sold for M. S. Jack.
man bis farm of about 17 acres, near
Dr. J. T. Morris, on the Somcwut
pike, to G. M. Burton, of Boyle coua- -

ion. sort oi jonn inornion. ot tno rtimrs Alountnin umi ivnvnrainrn it, rn. to nnn n- - ii..: i
declaring tho soldiers faced serious I Mllledgevillo section, was killed In Saturday, Oct. 19th, to take lists. J. moved with his family to Alninbhortago of munitions nnd supplies, nction in France. N. Cash, 'tax usseor. - 83-- 2t Mich. '
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